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JUST FOR THE LOOKS.

Dallas, Texas, is the place, and

aiext July is the time for tho assem-

bly of the next Grand Lodge of the

.Benevolent and Protective Order of

lElks. Jt may not appear at first

Wusn that this bit of information in-

terests Coos Bay, but upon further

gossip as to tho detail that follows,

there is something in connection with

ilils approaching Dallas event which

wo would do well to think about and

to emulate.
This detail appears In tho Dallas

News, and runs to the effect that a

ommittee of Elks In tnat city has

taken In hand a well organized cam-

paign, calculated to insure absolute
municipal cleanliness by tho time the

visitors arrive in July. The matter,

.as wo infer from tho statements mado

in the News, has been gone about in

.an energetic and determinpd manner.

Tho committee Is suillclontly large to

.give supervision to the entire city by

division into small districts of, say

one or two blocks. In each of these

districts ono man is to assume tho

work of urging neighbors and resid-

ents to tidy up in every way possible.

It apparently is tho llrm belief of the
Dallas people that this programme

will bo successfully carried out, and

fthat. In July, when Elks from all over

Jtbo United States are tho guests of

that municipality, Dallas will not
only bo In its best bib and tucker as

to the front room and tho parlor, but
even the kitchen and tho woodshed

will bo as spick, span clean as the
jir.overblal whistle.

Wo Jirn bound to havo
cle!inlng day in tho spring,
arrange to niako it extra

a house-Wh- y

not
fancy in

view of tho efforts to boost tho buy?

'Why should not the municipal au-

thorities and all tho municipal nnd

social organizations thai are directly
or Indirectly In touch with municipal
progress, combine in thoir effort to
annuo tho city as beautiful and at-

tractive as possible? Why not take
tho one step that will establish what
will becomo a habit once It is given

a luorough trial, the benefit of which

wouni bo inestimable, tho cost of
vhich would bo little?

Tho Dallas plan Is tho simplest that
could bo dovibcd and can be made to
go tho farthest. Every club, and
every organization, and every other
body which would ovinco civic patri-

otism, can join in tho movement to
demonstrate genulno regard for
MnrshlloUl.

Ono general organization should
result from all this a Marshfleld
cleanup brigade, or something of that
aort- - -- and from this, tho city might
1)0 well covored, so that every sec
ftlnn, if not ovory block, would havo
earnest and enthusiastic workers for
onilro city cleanliness a condition
wo aro bound to bring about as a
matter of good brooding.

PENSIONS FOR SEVERAL
VETERANS ARE GRANTED

.TENSIONS FOR SEVERAL
Jncrt'iiso Allowed Number of Coos

And Curry County Men
iy Govcriieinent.

A number of veterans iu Coos and
'Gurry counties will shortly receive
Increased pensions. Among thoBO
--whoso potltlotiB havo been granted
aro tho following:
"Wm. W. Olanvlllo of Port Orford $15
John F. Burgess of Coqulllo. . . .12
John N. Shahun of Marshfleld. ... 12
C. 15. Covoll of Bandon 20

(O. L. Colo of North Bond 12
Jahu Portor of Allegany 12
Jt. M. 8umner of Bandon 12
30. W. Small j..ll

t
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WOMAN.

Coldest day and thinnest gown
That's tho woman of it;

Check Indorsement upside down
That's the woman of It;

Worshipping some stageland star;
Duds and diamonds held over par;
Stepping backward off the car

That's tho woman of It.

Handing out tho cut unkind
That's tho woman of it;

Fitful as an April wind
That's the woman of it;

Hearts are looked on as mere toys;
Frivolities mistook for joys,
And life a game that oft annoys

That's tho woman of it.

Childhood sung In circling arms
That's tho woman of it;

Love that bucklers 'gainst all harms
That's the woman of it;

A glow of wordless sympathy
That lights the storm-tosse- d man at

sea
And sends him forth, triumphantly

That's tho woman of 't.
Denvo Republican.

F. B. Tichenor, the Coos county
booster In Spokane, is evidently hav
ing a strenuous time with that new
baby girl of his, according to the fol
lowing from a Spokane paper:

' Did you notico that Neighbor
Tichenor looks pretty gloomy these
days? Some of the Choppers have
suggested that Tichenor's mind
wasn't juts right. Ho pretends it's
i..o strenuous life bo's been living
on tho road that causes that absent,
woe-bogo- bearing he has assumed
recently, but the real truth lias leak-
ed out. The Poetaster of camp 99
was out for a stroll In the wee small
hours recently. As he passed Frank's
.ouso ho heard tho organizer's voice

hoarsely droning:
Thorn Theodora, bye bye;
Thorn Theodora, don t cry;

Pleaso do not weep;
Let papa sleep,

O Thora Theodora, bye bye.

It Is to be hoped that nothing like
the following will happen to Wm.
Wade and his new car.

"He used to
be a great lit-

erary gent, but
never again."

"Has ho

"No; incapaci-
tated."

"Writers'
cramp?"

"No; ho fell
out of an auto
a u d fractured
his

Km'r J
X&.- - i

Pet Hobbies.
"What iu the world do .Tones and

Jenkins find to talk about? They havo
no children, and yet I see them con-

stantly engaged Iu earnest conversa-
tion."

"They both own safety razors."

"I really belicvo you married me
simply becauso 1 have money, ' said
tho heiress, who was as stingy as
sno was plain.

"No," replied her husband, can-
didly; "I married you because I

thought you'd let mo have some of
it."

DINE AT SMITH'S CAFE
Tomorrow and you will bo happy.

A NICE ROAST FOR SUNDAY.

Would bo just the thing if you get
it at tho Sanitary market.

Carlson & Co. havo tho contract
improving Forn street in Sengstac-kou- s

addition.

NEWS OF COQIMLLE.

Reins of Interest As Told iu The
Sentinel.

Frank F. Eddy and son of Ban-
don woro in town Monday on busi-
ness. Mr. Eddy purchased the
Flanagan & Bennett ranch near Ban
don last fall and intends making it
tho best dairy ranch in Coos county.
At tho present tlmo ho la milking
10 cows but beforo tho summer is
over he hopes to lucreaso tho num-
ber to SO. Mr. Eddy Is a former
resident of Salt Lake City and came
to Coos county for his helth.

Tho fence gang and part of tho
section hands on tho C. B. R, & E.
It. R. has been laid off until tralllc
improves. Tho bridgo gang aro still
nt work but it is reported that they
will bo laid off In about ten days.

E. A. Beckett, proprietor of tho
Maryland Cafe, was arrested this
week for selling liquor to a minor
ills Hearing took place Tuesday be-
foro Recorder Kelloy. who fined
him $100. Mr. Beckott appealed tho
case to tho circuit court.

Messrs. Geo. A. Robinson nnd W.
A. Itoso and their wives left today
for San Francisco on business and
to witness tho arrival of tho naval
fleet which is making a cruise of tho
Pacific coast.

Word was received In this city
yesterday that tho dwolllng house
occupied by C. A. Pattonglll ou tho
Danlolson ranch near ParkorburK
wub uesiroyen ny nro Wednesday
afternoon.

For Bay View, clean streot. nuro
air. pure water, good govornmont,
good schools, try Eastsldo.

NOTICE.

All proporty owners must clean up
tho stroot in front of thoir own prop-
erty.

By ordor of
J. W. CARTER,

Jtaifeurt! City Marshal.
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ill IDEAS ILL BREAK

FOR PHIISi WITH IONS
Fair Committee Ask for Sug-

gestions for Exhibits to

Make Awards for this Fall

The committee in charge of tho
preparations for the Second Southern
Oregon District fair which will be
held in Marshileld August 2G to 2 9,
inclusive, will meet early this week
to prepare tho premium list.

While they have a general idea of
what they want to offer premiums
for, they are very anxious to make
tho list of exhibits as complete as
possible. In order to do this, Chair
man F. P. Norton today requested
that everyone suggdt a list of the j break with the unions, 'the company
products of Soutnwestern Oregon
which they think should bo on exnib- -

Ition at tho Fair.
This list maybe addressed or sent

to Mr. Norton at the Norton & Han-
sen newstand. Sec. Walter Lyon of
the Chamber of Commerce or called a meeting from all over tho
Coos Bay Dally Times

The committee soliciting funds are
still at work and will endeavor to
see every man in Marshfleld who
wants to contribute to the fund. No
one will bo skipped.

DAVID HAINES INJURED
IN RUNAWAY LATE TODAY

David Haines, Diicr of n Delivery
Wagon, Sustains Serious In-

juries.
David Haines, driver of a delivery

wagon, was quite badly hurt in a
runaway at Broadway and 'A' streets
lato this afternoon. Ho was thrown
from his wagon by the wheel catch-
ing in a chuck-hol- e in the street.
This frightened the horse which
dragged Haines quite aways.

The extent of his injuries are not
known.

WM. WADE BRINGS AN

AUTOMOBILE FROM FRISCO

Purchases Handsome Two-cylind- er

Silent Car for Ids Private Use
Here.

Wm. Wade and wife yesterday re-
turned from San Francisco to Marsh-
ileld on tho M. F. Plant, bringing
with them a handsome two-cylind- er

Silent Auto car.
Tho machine is for their personal

use.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS.

II. E. BESSEY was transacting busi-
ness in Marshfleld today.

EMIL H. LEFFERT, a prominent
jeweler of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
and a brother of tho well-know- n

Leffert's jewelers of Portland, who
is on a tour of the Northwest coun-
try, came down to Coos Bay from
Portland at the Invitation of his
friend J. P. Weaver of Marshfleld.
Messrs. Weaver and Leffert were
old timo friends in Council Bluffs
"ind Mr. Wnnvpr lm lmon iltcmlnv- -
Ins the and Tress.)

country. Mr. Lef- - 4. failure
returned Portland the several

Breakwater carries with him i bere a of
a lavorablo of ) mo in marKet.
Coos Bay county.

New Postmaster. W. A. Gage of
Coos River, was a visitor In Marsh-
fleld Mr. Gage just completed
tho formal transfer of tho postofllco
at Allegany to tho now Nasby Jessio

of tho Steamer Alert. Mr. Gage
removed from Allegany sometime
since and tendered his resignation,
but it was not until today that tho
transfer was mado to tho now

WANT ONLY CJOOl) STUDENTS.

President would Oust Others
from Stanford University.

(By Associated Press.)
SPOKANE, Wash., April 4.

"Within Ave years, wo expect to havo
only juniors and seniors at Stanford
University," said David Starr Jordan
Its president, who lectured hero
night. "It will bo a place for only
thoso who hnvo a deflulto object In
pursuing a university course, and not
for thoso who aro gathering up the
odds and ends of education."

AMERICA'S RICH MEET
ROYALTY AJ ROME TODAY.

J. Plerpont Morgan nnd Daughter are
Received By Pope Plus

and Queen Helena.
(By Associated Press.)

ROME, April 4. J. Plerpont Mor-
gan and daughter, Mrs Herbert L.
Satterleo, wero received In prlvato
audleneo by Queen Helena today af-
ter which they visited Popo Pius.

ROBINS' APRIL FOOL.
Who cares what robins 'bout

tho coming weather.'
What is thoir opinion worth not a

slnglo feather.
Let them chirrup no'er so loud let

them hop and flutter,
I don't tako a bit of stock in tho

notes they utter.
Neighbor Just across tho says

no saw a robin.
Tried to imltato tho birdkept

head a bobbin",
"What o that?" I says to him, sort

o' caroloss humrnln',
"Why, it means," ho answored back,

"flint ill1 Diiclnir'a Airtmln...uv ... oin.t.b" I

Ain't it foolish how men get ai
Sticking to It all their days with a

fool's dovotlon?
I twonty bettor ways to fore-

tell th' weather.
What'a a robin's warnin' worth not

a single feather.
CUveland Plain Dealer.

Canadian Pacific Railway Ab-

rogates Agreements Made

Last September.

LARGE NUMBER AFFECTED.

Men AVill Appeal to Ottawa Labor Hu-rea- u

to Endeavor Clinnge Com-
pany's Plan.

(By Associated Press.)
WINNIPEG, April 4. The Can

adian Pacific Railway has decided to

abrogated the agreement entered
into last September, giving one
month's notice to the unions.

The company asserts that no re-
duction in wages or increases in
hours will follow. Tho unions havo

Tho

somo

system and will appeal to the board
of conciliation of the labor depart-
ment of Ottawa to negotiate the mat
ter. Thousands of men are affected
and the officials declare that a strike
is probable.

LEECH GETS

STILLINOSJOB

Illinois Man Appointed Public

Printer for the U. S. Gov-

ernment.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, April 4. John S.
Leech, of Illinois, now public print-
er of the Philippines, was today
appointed public printer here to suc-
cess Stilllngs whose resignation was
accepted some days ago. The ap-
pointment is In the nature of a sur-
prise as his name had not been men-
tioned In connection with the office.

DIAMOND IN

Failure of Many Merchants
Antwerp Expected as Result

Dull Business.
advantages resources Associated

of the Coos Bay ANTWERP, April The
fert to on of large diamond merchants

nnd is expected daily as result
very impression tho continued dullness tno

today.
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Ever since the financial flurry In Am
erica last fall, the demand has been
decreasing.

America takes tho largest number
of precious stones and for fifteen or
twenty years, the merchants havo
relied on that trade.

BREAKWATER FIREMAN
HURT AT PORTLAND.

A. Rarbicto Caught in Machinery of
Steamship and Seriously Injured

Tuesday.
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 4. A.

Barbieto, a fireman on the steamship
Breakwater, was seriously hurt Tues-
day afternoon as the vessel was pro-
ceeding from the Oak-stre- et dock to
Montgomery No. 1. He was caught
in the machinery and suffered painful
injuries. Ho was removed to the St.
Vincent's hospital and was reported
out of danger. Several ribs were
broken.

ITALIAN CAR DRIVER
STILL HOPES TO WIN.

Second Automobile in New York To
l'aris Race Reaches San

Francisco.
(By Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4. Tho
Italian car in tho Now York to Paris
rnco arrived hero this morning. The
car is in very bad condition. Sartorl
is confident of overtaking tho Amer-
ican machine and winning the race.
Tho car will go direct to Nagasaki
next Tuesday instead of following
tho Amorican car through Alaska.

AMERICA'S SYMPATHY
EXTENDED TO ENGLAND

Regret nt Accident Which Cost Lives
of British Seamen Conveyed.

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, April 4. Acting under

cabled Instructions from the U. S.
navy department, Lieutenant Com
mander John Gibbons, the American
naval attache, called at tho Admiralty
office today to express the sympathy
of tho American Government over
tho sinking Thursday of tho British
torpedo boat destroyer, Tiger, and
tho consequent drowning- - of 36 men.
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MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE
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WE 1)0 XOT HANDLE THE
DOUBTFUL GRADES OF SILVER-
WARE. NO PROFIT IN THEM
EITHER FOR US OR OUR CUS-

TOMERS. WE HAVE THE "OXEIDA
CO JIM UNITY" FLAT WARE IX ALL
THE NEWEST PATTERXS.

AVE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF BRACELETS.
LOCKETS, CHAINS, RIXGS, GILT
CLOCK ETC.

OUR INVITATION IS EXTEND-
ED TO EVERYBODY' AND IT IS
ALWAYS IN FORCE.
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Howard

Shop open until 9 o'clock Saturday night

Plen&y f Nice

Just what you want for
that Sunday Dinner

Full line of other Choice Meats

City
R. H. NOBLE, Prop.

Phone 1941 Front and C Street
wvw'wvawwwvvv vvwvvwwAAAwvwvvv
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This Advertisement was received after the first
pages went to press

The New Price

Per Sack

REALESTATETRANSFERS

Daily Real Estnto Report Furnished
By Tltlo Gunranteo and Abstract

Co. Henry Scngstnckcn,
Mitnnger.

April 1, 1908.

Hiram HInch et ux, to John n;

deed, lots 11, 12 and 20,
blk. 49, North Bend. Consideration,
?2,200.

W, S. Butler, to C. C. Kindig;
deed, lot 13, blk. 49, North Bend.
Consideration, $600.

Harry G. Hoy, to Michael Mangan;
deed, lot 32, blk. 25. Railroad addi
tion to Marshfleld. Consideration,
$10.

Thos. Vlgars et ux, to Bennett
Trust Company; deed, lots 5, 6, 7

and 8, blk. 69, Porter addltton to
North Bend; also lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

and 6, and part of lots 7 and 8, blk.
10, Coos Bay Plat A. Consideration,
$1,600.

Mary M. Morgan, to W. H. Mor-
gan; deed, SWH of SW, sec. 1,
NBU o! SBtf . Stf of SB3i, Hc 3,

A T

"a

MMM"H

-

Murkft

itton

twp. 2G, R. 12. Consideration, $1.
P. B. Holland, to W. S. Chandler;

deed, parcel of land beginning at
section corner, between sees. 28 and
33; also SWy4 of SE, sec. 28;
also, parcel of land beginning 12.17
chs. E of NW corner of SE ofSW, sec. 28; all in twp. 25, R. 12.
Consideration, $10.

E. C. Mather et ux, to Simpson
Lumber Company; deed, lot 1, blk.
13, Coos Bay Plat A. Consideration.
$10.

April 2, 1908.

McClelland Investment an dDevel- -
opment Company, to N. L. Sandon:
deed, lots 9 and 10, blk. 7, Milling-to- n.

Consideration, $10.
Arthur A. McCormack et ux, to

Jesse C. Young; deed, lots 10 and
11, blk. 4, Plat A Bangor. Con-
sideration, $10.

Louis Christenson, to Louis Skogon
et ux; deed, lot 14, blk. 12, Coos
Bay Plat A. Consideration, $300.

R. L. Edmonston, to Lottie A. Ta-na- nt;

deed, lots 26, 17 and 18, blk.
12, Edmonston First addition to
Marshfleld. Consideration. $10.

Furnished by Title Guarantee and
Abstract Company, Marshfleld and
Coijullls.
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